
When in town don't fail to call and
taka a look at it.

During Fair Week
Call and examine our new Fall and Winter

Goods; our lines are more complete

and te than ever. '

Walla Walla Drilling ttrk to the
Old Ki'ttline.

WALLA WALLA. Oct. 8. After

remaining closed on Sunday for

months Walla Walla now seems

well on the way to the old days
when boot and business ceted
not at all during the seven days of

the week. A return to the old

regime seems imminent, and unless
some action be taken shortly the
return will be made so quietly

Crook County Journal..

PcallBHID Evt Thckhdat bt thi
JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANY.

W. T. Foou, FniTOR

County Official Papkr.

Ihe Journal la entered at the prntnttice in
Printfille, Jreg for traneaiission through the
U. 8. imiU as second olaas matter,
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In Knit Goods.
We have Circular Shawls,

Fascinators and Hoods of

tho very latest shapes and

shades.

Gents
Furnishing.

In this line our stock hus

been selected with a view to

meet the demands of critical

customers.

Ladles' Skirts.
Tailor-Mad- o R a i n y - D a y

Pkirts ready to wear ; Under-

shirts and Short Knit Under-

skirts.

Shirt Waists.
Flannel Shirt Waists of tho

latest styles, also Sateen

Wuits of tho latest patterns.
All eastern made goods, and

selected with great caro. x

We linndlo the Colebrauul K. N. & F. Clothing ami

are sale agents for llamiltun-IJrown'- s Co.'u Shoes

"for everybody ".

SIMPSON 8 WILSON.

A,

Fall and Winter

JOHNSON CRKKK SCHOOL.

Oct. nth, iwa.

School hu been going on lor si week

with Tory gnol attendance.

ToUl number enrolled 18; girls enrolled 13;

boy enrolled 6; No. dropped out 1: No. re-

maining 17.

Tie pupils have taken considerable pains

to decorate the echool room and the result la

better than could have been exacted with

mean at haud.

We have no trouble to find something, to do

during the noon hour u there are six horsee

to be taken a quarttr ot a mile to water and

the water must be drawn from the well with

rope and bucket at that.-W- ell we don't
have much time to play, that's a ta.'t but we

get the necesnary exeicise jut the same.

The pupil have from to 4J miles to come

to school making regularity in punctuality
almost impossible,

C. B. Dmn iDPis, Teacher.

Karl, Secretary.

Timber Men (Jo Kant.

A party of thirteen timber men

from Puluth, Minn., who have

been taking claims in the upper
Deschutes country, left Portland
for the East yesterday. Timber

claims have been in demand this
summer in the Deschutes country,

many women having takcn-t-laim- s

there. Government inspectors
have been active in this section

this summer, and there are apt to

be some contests made as to the

lawfulness of the claims. The

parly who left Portland yesterday
are supposed to have some big

company backing them, as they
worked together. Portland Jour-

nal.

A Peck of Trouble.

The editor is slightly disabled.

Several of his fingers have the ap-

pearance of having come in con-

tact with a hammer while one

thumb shows evidence of having
seen a saw. There's a thousand

and one fir splinters in his hands.

This is all due to the prosperity
that is striking every body but the

editor, just now. The fact is we

had a wood shed to build and car-

penters were all at work where

they recieve good pay and didn't
care to quit such s job and work

for an editor on "jaw bone" and
as that is about all an editor has

to pay with these prosperous times.

We didn't get a carpenter. Con-

found these times any way, every-

body is too bnsy to read a news-

paper and hence the editor suffers.

And well we said in the begin-

ning that the editor was slightly
disabled and if these "strenuous

times" don't soon let up and give

people time to read he will be dis-

abled financially as well as phys- -

ically .Lebanon criterion.

RELIEF VS. CURE.

An internal remedy removes

the cause of piles.

Ointments and suppositories

only relieve.

An internal remedy is the

only , common-sens- e one

with which to treat this

disease.
Bookldr-ni- t your druggists.

UpClUIIg Mens

clothing in the latest

stylesandweayes...

SWEATERS IN GREAT VARIETY

A complete line of Ladles', dents' and Children's
Shoes An elegant assortment of Jewelry direct

that many people in the oity will'
be unconcious of it.

Last Sunday the fruit fair re-

mained open and did a rushing
business. Within the fair pavilion
a number of stands and money-makin- g

schemes operated all day
without .disturbance. This led a

number of saloon mento take ad-

vantage of the situation and

quietly open their places so that
the thirsty could be supplied with

whiskey up town as well ns with
ice.

A Shocking Calamity,
"Lately befell a mil road laborer,"

writes Dr.A. Kellet, of Willfnrd Ark.
His foot was badly crushed, but
Buckleii'i Arniua Salve quickly cured
him. It's simply wonderful for Bums,
lions, rues mm all sum eruptions.
I'ts the world's champion henler. Cure
guaranteed. 25c. bold by Adamson
Winnek & Co.

The demand for eggs is so great
in Baker City that several carloads
of Eastern eggs have to be shipped
into the city every year.

STOLEN OK HTKAYKl).

One brown mare, age 5 years, weight
about 1300 lbs., broke, is very 'gentle,
star in foieheud, right hind fool

white, branded H-- Z on left shoulder,
nue a yearling colt with her; One
dark bay mare, weight about 1000 lbs.,

broke, very gentle, white hind feet,
star in forehead, branded A a on left
shoulder. Left Bisters one year ago,
$5.00 reward will be pnid for return
of, or information to discovery of

either of said animals.
H. . Glazikb, or 8am Wieiil,

02-l- Bisters, Oregon.

Mrs. Fred Unxth,
PiwlaW renter

Hubal, Mat.
"AKet sty nrst Safcy was I M ot

turn to rcla aiy strength aMwigh
fector (m M tank whscfc h um-trs-

vary superior. M Instead (4 tettiaf.

setter I grew weaker svtry day. Mv has.

kens) befitee" that I take Vint Cardui

lor a weak and sea what It wauld do for

vat, I did take aha medicine and was very

grateful to lind ny strength and health

slowly rtuirnln J. h two weeks I wo oat
f tad and la month I was able to take

up my asaal duties. I am vary enthusl-ait-k

la Its praise."

Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of preg-

nancy and childbirth. It prevents mis-

carriage. No woman who takes W ine

of Cardui need fear the coming of her

child. If Mrs. Unrath bad taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came

she would not have been weakened 09

she was. Her rapid recovery thou ;

commend this great remedy to every

expectant mother. Wine of Cardui

ragulates the menstrual flow,

WiriEoFCARDlJ!

and Winter Millinery in 'A
Oregon. .

'

' irom ine manufacturers

jjS RED FRONT BAZAAR

5 N. A. TVE & BROS., Props. Reliable Merchant jj

This oflice is now prepared to

print anything from a lady's visit-

ing card to a barn door poster. We

have atlded a large assortment of

wood type to our plant and other

type, and are receiving a lot of new

type almost every week.

During the fair call and take a

look at our new press. We will be

glad to show you around, whether

you are a subscriber or not. Especi-

ally do we want all uf our old

friends to call on us at any time, if

not during the fair.

The Echo, published at Bend,
Crook county, this state, says in a
head line: "Bend'? future a Slum-

ber Camp." One would naturally
think that the title of a story
about a town that was going to

sleep but it isn't. It is a boom

story of a prospective lumber

manufacturing center. The a end

s became separated and changed
the whole proposition. Sumpter
Miner.

Henry L. Khaituck, of Shellsburg
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble

with winch be had been afflicted for

years, by four boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had

previously tried many other remedies

and a number of physicians without
relief. Foi sale by all druggists.

Offer Extraordinary.

Beginning October 15th and con-

tinuing until the close of business

on the 30th day of November, we

will furnish the Jourxal to new

subscribers for the sum of ONE

DOLLAR. With the first of No-

vember, or sooner if our paper and

machinery get here, we will enlarge
the paper to a six column eight

page, instead of as at present, a five

column eight page paper.
Think of it I The largest paper

published in interior Oregon out-tid- e

of Baker City and Pendleton,
for ONE DOLLAR. ,

All of our old subscribers who

pay up all arrearages and pay one

year in advance, will receive the
benefit of this offer the same as new

subscribers.
This is a SPECIAL OKFER, and

will last only a short time, so avail

yourself of the opportunity before

it passes.
Last fall the Journal inaugura-

ted a voting contest which cost
the paper, more than fifty cents
each on all the new subscribers

aid ;d o the list, and so we have
concluded that it will be better to

give each one who subscribes that
amount and not hare any voting
contest. During the life of this
offer we will furnish the Journal
and Oregonian for 12.00. ONLY
TWO DOLLARS for your winter's

reading matter. We wish to enlarge
our list by not leas than 250 names,

' and to do this will require a lot of

hustling ; but we wjll get them just
as we have already added the large
number to our constantly growing

list, almost, if not quite, doubling
it in the last fifteen months.

When the present editor of the

Journal took chart of im p

lie made a few promises which he

has tried to fulfill. ' iAmong 'them

was an all home print paper and

Hhe addition..)! a. cylinder press,

These have been consummated by
"

the installation of o'ue of the finent

cylinder presses in eastern Oregon

tmmam

' a

and Womens Under-- jg

'

Til i V,

Done at'tlie Journal Office

PrinevllIe-SIIve- r Lake

Stage Line.
DICK VANDERVERT, Prop.

Carrying 11. S. Ttfail and (Passengers
Lea res Prinerille Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, Good rigs,

careful drivers. Freight and passengers waybilled for Bend, Lavs,

Rosland and Silver Lake. C. I. WINNER, Agent.

THE BON TON.
Is the place to come and spend your time when in town.

We keep on hand a choice supply of Confec-

tionery, Tobaccos and Cigars. Good Billiard
and Pool Tables, and Bowling Alley in connec-

tion.

Call on us when you want a square meal? We

can satisfy you and once you come you will come
stitnj'i"i"i"l'"t"ll'"'"l"lllll i"H"Hll"l"l"l"sM"M'l 'I 'M 'I 'l"H"l"l"l 'MlM"frHl"t

Ftiave Vou &en Mrs.l 5Iayton's Store? j

TV,fl largest stock of Fall
V Eastern

igain

Get touf Job Printing

A.

I City styles, Artistic ana satisfying. j i
, If ,,, .11 thrill iv )'" ifi ) - JI Ladies Furnishing Goods; latest cuts of Corsets; all kinds 'I

, . TU )Uta nnum aanrriAll v lnnkerl after. '

libtlV ....... .

. Make this your headquarters during Fair week, y ;

-- 5 v?r,.-,-
. .MRS. LAXTpXMillmer.j- - .

yitfYanew' outfit of tTpend machinerywe line up with

the .Very beBt printing nouses in .Oregon, in turning out
'

job work' of the highest 8tandard,of excellence.. ': :


